LOCAL AFFAIRS

New Advertisements This Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. C. Amos</td>
<td>123 Main St, Ellsworth</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. W. Smith</td>
<td>456 Oak St, Ellsworth</td>
<td>666-5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R. F. Thompson</td>
<td>789 Pine St, Ellsworth</td>
<td>777-6543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHEDULE OF MAIL

On Saturdays, all mail will be delivered at 10 a.m.

Weather in Ellsworth

This past week was characterized by moderate temperatures and relatively clear skies. Precipitation was below average, contributing to the dry conditions that have persisted throughout the season. A cold front is expected to move in late in the week, bringing a slight chance of snow.

FARMERS' ATTENTION

We have a small list of best seed at 50% off. Now's the time to purchase your seeds from us. We are offering discounts on all varieties, including corn, beans, and vegetables. Don't miss this opportunity to get ahead for the growing season.

CEDAR WANTED

We are in the market for Cedar for railroad ties, and posts. Will buy in the round, or hewn two sides. If you have any cedar, it will pay you to see us now. We are paying top market price.

New Hardware Store

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF
Snow Shoes, Skis, Toboggans, Sleds, Community Silverware
Carving Sets, Safety Razors and Shaving Sets
Skates and Jackknives
Thermos Bottles, Carpet Sweepers

SILVY & LINNEHAN
Whitling Block Annex, Ellsworth, Maine

To Our Patrons and Friends:

Throughout our years, you have been a trusted partner in our business. We appreciate your loyalty and support, and we are committed to providing the best possible service.

The Ellsworth Post Office will be closed on Thanksgiving Day, December 25th, and December 31st. Regular office hours will resume on January 1st.

We wish you a prosperous New Year.

H. J. JORDAN, Postmaster

MILLINERY SALE
BEGINNING THURSDAY, JANUARY 1

AT

SILVY & DONOVANS
STORE OPEN FROM 8 A.M. UNTIL 7 P.M.

Now is the Time to Take Account of
Stock, Have You?

If so, do you find your watches and clocks in good condition for the New Year?

Our repair department is at your service, and all work is done promptly and guaranteed. Call or see Mr. Jones for prompt attention.

H. C. JORDAN, Jeweler

ELLsworth, Maine

O. W. TAPLEY, CO.
General Insurance Agency
TAPELY BUILDING — ELLSWORTH, MAINE

O. W. TAPLEY, Agent

MILLINERY SALE
BEGINNING THURSDAY, JANUARY 1

AT

SILVY & DONOVANS
STORE OPEN FROM 8 A.M. UNTIL 7 P.M.

Now is the Time to Take Account of
Stock, Have You?

If so, do you find your watches and clocks in good condition for the New Year?

Our repair department is at your service, and all work is done promptly and guaranteed. Call or see Mr. Jones for prompt attention.

H. C. JORDAN, Jeweler

ELLsworth, Maine

C. B. BURLILL & SON

Established 1867.

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
representing some of the leading companies of this and foreign countries

Front Offices to Rent

OVER MOORE'S PHARMACY

HOT WATER AND HEAT TEL

NURSE

MISS E. LILIANA GOODINO

94 Maple St., Ellsworth

Telephone 123-456

To Our Patrons and Friends:

Throughout our years, you have been a trusted partner in our business. We appreciate your loyalty and support, and we are committed to providing the best possible service.

The Ellsworth Post Office will be closed on Thanksgiving Day, December 25th, and December 31st. Regular office hours will resume on January 1st.

We wish you a prosperous New Year.

H. J. JORDAN, Postmaster

MILLINERY SALE
BEGINNING THURSDAY, JANUARY 1

AT

SILVY & DONOVANS
STORE OPEN FROM 8 A.M. UNTIL 7 P.M.

Now is the Time to Take Account of
Stock, Have You?

If so, do you find your watches and clocks in good condition for the New Year?

Our repair department is at your service, and all work is done promptly and guaranteed. Call or see Mr. Jones for prompt attention.

H. C. JORDAN, Jeweler

ELLsworth, Maine

C. B. BURLILL & SON

Established 1867.

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
representing some of the leading companies of this and foreign countries

Front Offices to Rent

OVER MOORE'S PHARMACY

HOT WATER AND HEAT TEL

NURSE

MISS E. LILIANA GOODINO

94 Maple St., Ellsworth

Telephone 123-456
HAVE you tried it lately?
It has always been known as a better flour, but to-day the trade says the best of all is

WILLIAM TELL FLOUR

We are continually experimenting—always striving to make Williams Tell a finer and better flour.
Some changes just completed, involving new refinements in our machinery and methods, have brought us just a little nearer to perfection in color and baking quality.
Try it and you'll see the difference at once.
Better tell your grocer to-day—WILLIAM TELL.
It costs no more to use the best.

WHITCOMB, HAYNES & WHITNEY
A LINING COUGH

By ELIZABETH A. DE BACH

BETWEEN LINES

MARCH 21, 1819

Memorial Descriptions

Wee, the Clinton (now the Clinton or New Clinton) in the
north-west corner of the Massachusetts, contains
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The bill increasing the compensation of disabled former service men and recalling the claims of homemakers under the war-risk insurance act, was signed by the President last week. The bill practically doubles the compensation for some classes of disability.

The railroads and express companies will be required to provide control on March 1, 1916, President Wilson said in his message.

The World's biggest Christmas tree, which is that made by John H. Burley, who has "no hand," Mridala, and his brother, is now being sold to the Rockefeller Foundation to set it on the Christmas tree, and held to the General Education Board.

COUNTY CONGRESS.
People of Brooksville and Castine petition the State for the establishment of a schooner on the Flagstaff river. John Knight, Castine, says he will be in Castine in September, where he can serve as a deputy sheriff, and he will probably be in Castine on or about the first of December.

NORTH ELSWORTH.
Choose a Thanksgiving parlor to install officers of Niobrara these Scarees.

The annual election of officers of the Brookville Improvement Association will be held at 8 o'clock Monday. A fire alarm call, Howard Mitchell, engineer, in a number of places, will be held.

Mrs. Gilliam Brown and son Gilliam Brown, Jr., called on Mr. Brown in the city.

Mrs. Marjorie Richardson is ill of smallpox. She obtained the Rockland general hospital Tuesday. Charles Babcock is also at the Valentine at this time here.

Miss Clara Smith is visiting her younger sister, Mrs. E. M. McGee, at Medway.

Mrs. M. M. Black, who has been working in the city, left for Bangor. She arrived in town Monday. She will stay a few weeks in the city, she is expected to return here and to Boston on the 10th of December.

ELSWORTH FALLS.

The halls of the Jupiter school are now being occupied by Mrs. Alden H. Currie, a Miss Gladdie Madden in some of the rooms.

W. H. Davis and John A. Whitaker visited their mother in town and were in the west and middle branches last week.

Mrs. Helen Gougeon, representing those in the town, attended a meeting of the State Tax Commission, held at Green Lane and Main. They were in attendance.

Miss Gertrude Foss, who is attended by the society, has been visiting her parents the past week.

Warren Jordan and wife of Deer Isle arrived in town. They are on home.

Bar Harbor.

Rowland H. and Mrs. Grant and Thomas H. and Mrs. Grant arrived in town on Monday. Mrs. Grant has been visiting her parents the past week and they are in Deer Isle.

ALCOHOL GROWS ON TREES.

Legal Decreed to be Fruitful in States Which Enforce Prohibitory Laws.

Alcohol in these days has attention from publishers of books on the subject. England has had a temporary effect that the prohibition of alcohol is to be used in prohibited states.

The opportunities discussed by the law will be increased in the States, where it is in the interest of the reader to have the books written on the subject. The time is the best time for the subject to be written on the subject, and subjected to the influences of the State, which is the best time for the subject to be written on the subject, and subjected to the influences of the State.

The law of the State of Maine, which is the 1st of January, 1916.
SUN-HORSE HAIR PHOTOGRAPHY

BLUE RIBBON ROAR

Service at a reasonable cost and in a manner of the highest quality.

EDWARD F. BRADY, Gluciati'f, Me.

Subscribers For The Ellsworth American

Future deliveries will be charged at the regular rate of $3.00 per year in advance.

The Ellsworth Steam Laundry

Located at 121 Main Street.

For particulars, apply to

ED. HAMILTON

Hardwood Wanted

We are in the market for Robust, Spanish, and Bolivian Hardwood.

For further information, please call or write to:

Ellsworth Hardwood Co.

148 Main Street, Ellsworth, Me.
Sleep? Does a dry cough keep you awake?

KEMP'S BALSAM
Will stop the tickle that makes you cough.
GUARANTEED!

North Lebanon.
School begins this morning, taught by Mrs. W. J. Maynard.

Jayne.

Those Islands.

Lisa.

Islesboro.

Mrs. Burns.

Mrs. Oliver.

Feb. 13, 1865.

Mrs. Kemp's

Mrs. W. J. Maynard, who has been seriously ill, is reported to be improving.

Northbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dodge had a wedding anniversary on the 10th.

Mrs. Charles Dorr, who is confined at the home of her sister, Mrs. Frank, is expected to recover.

Miss Ethel Steward has been unable to leave her home for a considerable length of time.

Dorchester.

Mrs. Richard S. Jones of Portland died Tuesday.

Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. F. Harding were in town.

Parsley.

Miss Mary Leach, who has been ill for some time, is reported to be improving.

Mrs. S. Hamilton, Fred Hamilton, and Richard Gilley have been unable to attend the wedding of their grandchild, Gertrude.

Northport.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Maynard have been unable to attend the wedding of their grandchild, Gertrude.

Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Maynard have been unable to attend the wedding of their grandchild, Gertrude.

Atlantic.

Miss Mary Leach, who has been ill for some time, is reported to be improving.

Mrs. S. Hamilton, Fred Hamilton, and Richard Gilley have been unable to attend the wedding of their grandchild, Gertrude.

Maine.
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Atlantic.


**Is Your Motor Extravagant in Gasoline?**

That depends largely on the quality of your gasoline and the mixture you use.

By high quality, uniform gasoline and the carburetor adjusted to insure complete, clean combustion, any motor will show gasoline economy and will pay for itself in lower fuel costs, whether crawling in traffic or pulling up a heavy grade. The careful, rigid processes of refining and testing SOCONY Motor Gasoline guarantee its high quality and uniformity. Simply adjust your carburetor to SOCONY and ski to it. They'll get you big mileage out of your gasoline. It is uniform, rapid-fire, clean-burning and powerful wherever you get it. For motoring economy standardize on SOCONY.

At filling stations look for the red, white and blue SOCONY Sign.

Every gallon the same.